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veil of silk that »be won- bound to her 
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them, os the two children passed under 
the balcony of .1 dark, towering palace 
over whose roof Moated the three lions 
of Normandy and KoglaBd.

They looked up at the friendly, young 
of a boy aUiut Walcrao's own age, 

whom they recognised as bawng seen 
once before on the worship In the tiaihor, 
where he ha-1 come with one of King 
Hieherd » knights with e message to 
their father."

"Hello yourself, Maater Непе," an 
•wered fVsleron to the young Provencal 
page of Richard of Aquitaine 
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on a good man and a true. < >Ь, will Je I Christendom, Richard the Lion Heart j expression,
ruealem look a* grand as that and himself. The king, tall and strong,1 Pardon, my gracious liege, foren- 
Margery pointed to the shor . now draw ! bestrode his mighty war steed like ж I tering your royal presence at this 
ing near, Where the fair Syrian city'| Colossus, dwarfing every one else that unseemly time," answered Margery, how 
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reater V».be a king in heaven, Richard himself was to reign

my daughter, ‘ «aid the noble..........................
.drawing the slight child 
bosoui. “There can l>i

Ul4lr largrrj's ( rasadr

О» TMS I • irurtion in 
project. Am

A STORY <4 Til* ** 1
Our treatment la a mild, oootlnooos gal

vanic carrent, a* generated by tb# Owen 
Electric Body which may be appliedMargery's word» 

the stern warrior's heart to
htlle

“I* that Jerusalem, mother’' aeked 
a pretty, may cheeked little girl, her 
black eyes lancing with delight end «Я 
pectation, el (be eight of the v-wer» and 
■piree of a city ruing up Irotu tb- era.
“u, u it the holy city where the l/»rd 
.1 eeue we* killed by those wirked lews?"

“Hush, my Margery answrred а 
stately woman, bending down to kise 
the eager, upturned face. - That I» not 
.leruealen-, Cut St -lean d'Acre. Soi у ms 
the holy lies Inland, 1er away over those 
blue b(IU

“ Shall we never get 4her» a*k» d 
the child, plaintively. " I did not know 
Jeruealem was such e long ways off 
and 1 wish so rnwh to see the Holy 
Sepulchre,"

*• Yes ; we shall go there pi good time,
Margery, and you shall kneel at the 
sepulchre of Christ, that is, if Kin 
Richard succeeds in wrostmg tb»- 
from the infidels."

“ And King Richard will," cried Mar 
gery ; “ be is so strong and brave, none 
can resist him. Ob, will it not be gran-1 
to drive out the pagans, and go to pray fancy not 
at the place where our Lord was laid ? nrad

“ It will, indeed. Every Christian 
heart will rejoice when the holy 

free, and humble pil 
I-ord'e tomb without d

The Owen Electric Belt I» par excellence 
the w-man’e friend, for IU mertU are eqnel 
ae a preventive and earelive for the many trouble» peculiar to her eex II I» nature'»
°*The following are among the dlaeoee» cured 
by the use of the OWEN ELECT* 10 BELT# : 
Hbru malum ІМаеем» of tb# Chert
Neuralgia Aprrmetorrhee
By «вереї a I m potency
Sciatica Mexual Bxb
Lumbago Paralysis
General Debility Rptnel Irteei
Liver Complaint Nervoue OomplalnU
Kidney Dteeeer Urinary Diseases
Female OomplalnU General Ill-Health

CHALLENGE.
We challenge the world to show an Electric Belt where the current 1» under the control of 

the patient a* completely a* this. We can 
u»e the «оте belt ou an Infant that we use on 
a giant by ilmply reducing the number of 
cell». The ordinary belU are not eo.

Length ofBajs.
suggestive facte respecting the 

iry length of human life are given in 
icle in OauelDt Family Magazine 

an astute ob- 
vem human

fcoet, showed the

It wae once remarked 
server of the laws that gov> 
life that “before an individual was

20,(МЛІ to 1 against hie dying at a 
given age of a given malady;" and this 
is still, and must ever remain, true. 
Scientific investigation has led to the dis 
rovery of n eenes of facts connected with 
human life which not only astonish us 
with the mmutoness of their detsule, but 
astound us with their wonderful atuyiyaoy. 
By »uch means we know that, vror in 
stance, a-clergyman who has attained 
thirty years of age ha» an expectation of 
thirty-five more; that an agriculturalist 
of the tame age has an expectation of 
forty more ; while a sovereign can claim 
no more than twenty two or twentv three 
years beyond that given age. This last 
fact would seem to demostrato tho truth 
that “while royalty confer» u 
•essor» all the advantages and > 
of the world in tho highest 
certainly does not confer on 
which is to be esteemed »■ I 
precious than them all—the blessing 
long life." The chronological table, 
showing the names of the kings ana 
queens of England-from William the 
Conqueror downward, their age» at death, 
in addition to the probable cause or

It»,
aida an-1 officers шив»

king was lying on • great oouefa covered 

me everv motion of his skilled musician'smg every motion of his smiled mu 
finger». The words were Ml of music, 
and the somewhat mournful melody
filled the heavily raftered room.

that thy -hampion"Chide cot, my bine, hath tarried,
Rteinlee* thy banner «till float» a* of yore, 

Into the betUr front oft a* 'two* carried, 
Never It stooped to a foe man before.

Now ll bane* Idly, no lire#же» to wave II,
Full the П.ІІІ». white a* her fame Who once
Rr.t Дні again the Herr* foeman *hail hrave

Waving In wunllghlooce more."

ays Load and Never Follow.
Other belt* have been In the market for five 

ten years longer, but to-day there a re 
more Owen BelU manufactured and sold 
than all other make» combined. The people 
went the best.All person* dee! ring Intorm ell on regarding 
the cure of ACUTE. CHRONIC and NER- 
VOUH DIHKAHEH please Inch»*# BIX (в) 
CENTS, and write for Illustrated Catalogue.
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT 00.

em ?"

The læt «train» of the lute ecaroe lin 
gered on the air, when the- m 
tiered the servitors to fill the 
once more. “ Drink, to my merry 
badour, to Blondel, the prince of 
■trels."

clashing of win-' cups, followed by a 
leave, in which Margery de Mettingb 
advanced full into the light and stood 
fore the king. There in that splendid 
hall with the war-worn banners of Euro 
pean chivalry gleaming on the walls, 
emblazoned, this with the linn of Eng
land, that with the lillies of France, an 
other with the black eagle of Austria, 
while the golden cross of Jerusale 
shone over all, and in the presence 
the mightiest royalty on earth, this 
twelve year old girl stood unabashed. ' 

said Rich-

ght of his 
its mildest

I thereat, for I 
cunning Italian, onarch or 

wi, pon і ta po» 
enjoyment» 

degree, it 
them that 

far more

necupe

1 the
a si-

71 King Є(гее( Wee*. Tarante, Oat.
'Mention this paper.

the better 
impetuous

once more 
can visit our 
of in 
The

a clamor of voices and Chaloner’s Preparations
t™ CHALONKIVH POOR MAN’S COUGH 

HYRUP; WORM I-OZENGEB; TONIC EX
TRACT, for Dyepepsla, Constipation. Ac. 

CH A LONER’H MOVE VARNIRII : KIRNI 
TI RE POLISH ; GOLD PAINT; EYE 
OINTMENT; ITCH OINTMENT; PILE OINTMENT; ANTI ВИЛО VA PI LU».

CHALONKii’H mi Roved віаіщуі
a boon to farmer» aod other*.

that Guy
1er of death, 
this asaertioi

appear to sup

It is strange, though by no means un
countable, that the phyaicians who 
artice are shorter-lived than almost

All reliable artli l-F, and have held their 
place In public i-etlmatlon for many year*. 
My Gold Paint, however, 1» new, and n »uper- 
lor article, price 16c. To be ha 1 at Chaloner"* 
old Htand, cornyr King and Germain, bu*l- 
nr** now owned sed controlled by H. Mo- 
Diarm in, Енч-

J. CIÎALONER, 
Dlgby, late ol St John.

of і '
any other of the professional classes. 
The solution of this has been offered by 

mselves, as follows: 11 Physi
cians have the best opportunity of ob
serving those prudential rules and pre

preserving health which 
they lay down for others, and there are 
fewer employments in which the powers 
both of the body and mind are exposed 

ption as this Head 
always exercised in 

greatest mortality 
prevails during ,the tiret ten years of 
their practice. And after that they be 
come inured to tho fatigue, and almost 
impervious to the noxious el’luvia, in
fectious disorders, or even the hearts 
rnçlting scenes of woe into which their 
profeseional duties call them." 
there are some who have attained to a 
great age.

one of tho
his
І1ІЯ "ng

tion

Меикгн. c. C. Richards & Co.to t-о much consum 
and feet must be 
common. But the

the bonne

Gentlemen,-In play I fig Tennl» I 
my ankle, cans!
Inconvenlenee,
LINIMENT I wa* not confine

mg wry
! at royal courts.
! “Well, bonfbel, thou hast Ric 

pardon, eo spesk thy errand boldly 
fear noL It most bo of important
hour!"

ell," mur of imp 
у be bravo into he 
ther King

a gallant monarch," 
admiringly: “am 

ice and wield 
he

ing me mnrh milTerlng 
bat by using MINAIan, that

barils
a slng'e day. After a few day* I wa* able to 
continue training for the uport* at thé Hali
fax Carnival for which I had entered.

F. Coulhok, 
Instructor Y. A. A. C.him-

And tho brave 
etuous iia

girl after tb- manner 
es dashed at once

Yarmouth.
StillS to her subject. 

“King of England," 
оце Saracens whom t

.
rgerj: 

amiable. 1 would m 
in heaven, Richard himself was tc

she said, “save 
hou hast ordered 

tomorrow. If.thou wouldst keo
k “It is greater 

my daughter, '
thy banner stainl

Mlnard’s Uniment Is a*cd b) Physicians
a Uh THE CANADA 

Sugar Refining Co. 
Montreal.

ess, if thou wouldst be 
stainless knight thyself,„fprbid this 
Christian butchery ! "

he is indei-d 
ned Rene,

i»h form to 
e few kings

earth, but eccb one of u« can
“id

wear л though he can 
reign with God axe so bravely, yet can 

l h. i-roirn- ami touch a lute as rarely as a pri
o leadeth a holy might. Hie queen is a noble lady, too 
who. murmur an і 'j Mar) blea* her starry eyes !"

“ But sh“ is not a* fair as he is hand ! PMe 
•■оше," taid Margery. -'How tall he is, I en anKfy 
and i»n‘t hi* hair beautiful ' I wish my : ”hich in battle gle 
hair would curl like hut. if ever 1 1 able light; but in 

‘I 1 marry, my husband shall have hair and ; resumed his wonted 
Llo eyesjuet like King Richard's." And “Whose 
'U r the little lady looked as U her mind me?” he a»

wa» inane up and would he unchange “ No one sent me, sire. І саше of my 
able. own will, because I think "—she paused

! hen he will probably look more a moment and proceeded with increased 
like the old Mao of the Mountains," de color—“ because I believe God's wrath 
elan d Rene, smiling : for they say that wil1 rest uP°n this crusade if such a 
a woman always marries just opposite crime is permitted in His name."

what she says she will. But I have “Come hither, little one," said the 
forgotten to tell you that to morrow » king. “Thou meanest well, I know, 
lobe the greatest day of all. Six thou and thy face hath a.ncble look. But 

captive infidels are in the camp, thou canest know little of justice—" 
in chains,-and every one of them will “ Nay, beau sire, 'tie not for justice but 
lose bis head by the executioner's axe for mercy that 1 crave," said Margery, 

walls." the tears starting to her eyes. “Cannot
• „ 1 Wl** *** -erring those Turks you forgive those men the criiue of be-

ЙЙ!*. "?*' W.alerao' “ They have been Lng Saracens and our enemies ? Our dear 
killing the Cnrietiani like» hogs : they Lord on Calvary forgave even those who 
ought to bt ntrhered." crucified Him."

“'vu -• aleran, what a terrible “ Dear child," and the king’s own eyes 
exclaimed hi» sister, with a grew misty as he stroked the fair young

— It has been tha plan of 

sonal cost

life toand - R: convictions at wba
couch lan

j 1f she 
God|Sh<

to ipyeelf.—Garfield.
above, if we only a ill 
given t-> every one wh 
life here But tho*f 
whose hearts go astlay 
of this world. He will d

red the little prattler. “Nearly every 
I have complained, and yesterday I 
ck poor Waleran, 
that 1 was not lit 

and ought to have sta 
“ Youç brother ought 

spoken so, ’ observed Lady 
u but you al»o should have kept your 
temper. 1 regret that my little daughter 
did not remember the holy words about ! 
* be th*t is slow to anger іл greater than 
he they laketh a city.* Above all, p,| 
grime p( the * roes should not quarrel 
srith Wh other.” And she place.! her 
hand significantly on th«- ‘piece ol criai 
eon silk worked m the ibape of a 
<m the shoulder of the girl's вире:

Mother and daughter stood o 
deck of one of the vessels of King Rich 
ard's fleet that wae «ailing from -Mar 
aeilles to the Holy Land, bearing the 

third crueade. Sir Giles 
of the

ha-1 been a 
e could not ha**

prophet sent by 
e spoken bolder 

and force. 
h ruddy face 

b; and for a mo 
burned in those eyes 

amed with insuffer- 
another instant he

sing songs (Limited)
Some fancy the charms of the lily-white

« M ethcrial form and languishing eye, 
Wbo faints in the sunshine and «troops 

in the shade,
Ami is always “just ready to die."

But give me the girl of the sunshiny

The blood in whose veins course» 
healthy aqd free,

With the vigor of youth in her move 
nient# of grace,

і >.h, that ii the maiden for me !
She is the girl to “tie to" for life, 

The sickly, complaining woman may be 
an object of love and pity, but she 
ceases to be a “ thing of beauty " worn 
down by female weakness and disorders, 
subject to hysteria and a martyr to 
bearing down pains. Dy. Pierce’s Favor 
ite Prescription is a sure cure for these 
distressing complaints, and will trans 
form the feeble, drooping sufferer into 
a healthy, happy, blooming woman. 
Guaranteed to give esdiefaction in every 

aid for it refunded.

s with greater dignity 
Over Coeur de Lion' 
led a deeper flusafter the 

e biien so wicko-l !"

per
biv

this message tobecause he sail, 
tx* a crush 
at home." 
not to have 
Mettingham;
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^golden %

SYRUP ",
to
for

outside the Wo arc now putting up, expreeely 
for family ueo. the flneet quality of

PURE SUGAR SYRUP
not adulterated with Corn. Syrup, 
In 2 lb. cane with moveable top. 
For Sale by all Croocra,

case, or money pwarrior» of the 
de Mettingham was one

Why,
IX4" іthing МІпапГя Liniment rare» Garget In Cow»

K Ь 0, IS GUARANTEED TO ÜUKE DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, OR MONEY REFUNDED
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